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CHEISTJttAS GAMES;

Tho Kind of Jollity That Is Ap
propriata to Holiday Time.

TVitb Baok and TThUtla Fan wlthv
Fair of FItM, and the ItliDd"

Beadise Trick A Bound
of Fan.

JCOPTRIGHT. 1893.1

It maybe promised that a Christmas
party should not be forced into merri-
ment. That is, when some of the
jpiests evince an unwillingness to
"play" let them look on. It is not like-
ly that anyone can witness the hilar-
ity and downright fun the following
games afford without a longing to
participate in them.

Tho first strictly Christmas game
ever invented is appropriately enough
styled "Going to Jerusalem." The
players sit at first in two rows of
chairs placed closely back to back in
the middle of a room. A march is
played on the pianoforte, or some one

JIESMERISM.

not in the game may sing or whistle.
As soon as the music begins, all rise
and march in line around the chairs.
"While they are marching, some
one who is not playing takes away
one chair from the end of the line.
The music stops suddenly and all who
can do so sit down. Of course one
player is left standing as one chair has
been taken away, and that player is
out of the game. The music begins
again and the game goes on, a new chair
being taken away each time until only
one player is left. lie has then "got to
Jerusalem." The rules of the game
are: (1) that no one must touch a chair
while marching on penalty of being
put out of the game; (2) that if two
players sit on tho same chair at once
the umpire shall decide which has the
riffht to ii, &ud. in case of doubt, may

the jcnonr

order the players to march again, and,
(3) the person who removes the chair
shall act as umpire.

The "Knight of the Whistle" is the
name under which a far more amusing
game is known. The game is really a
trick. The victim of it is told that
the "game" consists in passing a
whistle around a circle of players, who
are seated, while one, standing in the
middle, is required to find it by its
Fjund as it is blown from time to timo.
Whoever "counts out" for the ganjo
must arrange that the player in the
middle is some one who does not know
the trick, which is played thus: The
whistle is fastened to one end of a
string about a foot and a half long, at
the other end of which is a bent pin.
The pin is hooked into the clothes of
the pla3er in the middle of the ring, so
that the whistle always hangs behind
him. It is blown by some one and the
seeker turns quickly to find it, thus
carrying it in front of some one else
who blows it again. The victim of the
trick is thus kept turning from side to
side till ho discovers tho deception.
The pin can be hooked into his clothes
without his noticing it by making him

kneel down and close his eyes and
then, after going through a mock cere-
mony, declaring him a "knight of the
whistle" and striking him on the
back, while this is going on the whistle
can be attached to him unobserved.
The players should pretend to pass the
whistlo from one to the other to height-
en tho illusion.

Bookbinder is another holiday time
diversion that looks simple and tame,
but can be made highly exciting. Any
number of persons sit in a circle, each
holding a book on the back of his
clinched fists. One vho has been
chosen bookbinder and stands in the
middle of the circle, goes to any player
and seizing that player's book at-
tempts to rap his knuckles, which the
holder of the book tries to avoid by
pulling back his hands quickly. If
the bookbinder succeed in this, the
player whose knuckles he raps changes
places with him; otherwise, he replaces
the book and tries to do the same with
some one else. The bookbinder may
pretend to seize a book without actual-
ly doing so and if the holder pulls
away his hands so that the book falls,
he must take the leader's place as if
his knuckles had been rapptvL The

leader can make this game very excit-
ing if he run quickly from one to
another, pretending to take up one
book and then seizing another, thua
keeping thcplayers constantly on the

Is an amusement rather
than a Christmas game. It L played
by having a chosen leader to give tc
each player a syllable ending in "i-h-

or some similar one sounding like part
of a sneeze, as "ash," "esh " "ish."
"osk.'J "j9MllJLl!Jiiihc'a--fajxI!- J

w
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fclven 8lgnaT from the" leader; all the
company pronounce their syllables to-

gether The effect is laughable, sound-
ing exactly like a sneeze if properly
played.

Resembling the whistling game In
that it has a victim but differing totally
from it in every other way, is a play
called mesmerism. The one "to be mes-
merized, called the subject, who musl
be unacquainted with the trick, is told
to sit opposite the operator while the
other players merely look on. The
operator calls for two soup plates. By
previous arrangement with the others,
the bottom of one plate has been black-
ened by holding it over a candle, and
this one has been given to the subject.
The latter is directed to fix his eyes
steadily on the operator's face and to
imitate every motion as exactly as
possible. The operator then dips his
fingers in the water in his plate, rubs
it on the bottom and then draws a line
on his face. The subject does the
same, except that as the bottom of his
plate is blackened he thus makes a
black mark on his face. As his eyes
are fixed on the operator's face, he does
not perceive that his finger tip is black.
When the operator has thus caused him
to decorate his face as much as he
chooses, he tells the subject that his
will must be very strong, as he finds it
impossible to place him under the mes-
meric influence. The subject may then
be shown his face in a mirror.

Mind reading is both a game and an
experiment and played by any number
of persons, one of whom leaves the
room, while the others agree on some
simple thing for him to do. The player
without is then called in and one of the
company takes him by the hand, at the
same time thinking intently of the
thing agreed upon. He must not move
unless the first player moves. The
player who went out must keep his
mind quiet, trying to think of nothing
in particular, moving in any direction
he feels impelled to n:ove ani doing
whatever he feels impelled to do. The

player will very often do the cl.y
tiling he was required by the company
to do.

There is no general agreement as to
why this should be the case. It is
argued by some that the player's m'ad
is really inflenced by that of the one
who holds his hand. Others maintain
that the success of the experiment is
usually the result of chance. Again
it is alleged that the plaj-e- r who has
his mind bent upon the act in question

I Uiinksof .itso intently Ujajj Jie canno

or the whistle.
help showing the others, by 'uncon-
scious muscular movements, what Ls to
be done. It is generally found that
certain players succeed better when
they are leaders, and others when they
are led. Instead of merely taking
hands tho player who goes out often
holds the back of the other's hand
against his forehead. Sometimes the
one who goes out holds no one's hand
at all, but tho entire company think
very earnestlj' of what they have
agreed ho shall do.

So the round of fun is run. It rarely
happens that Christmas games are well
under way without all sorts of tricks
and plays arising out of them or being
suggested thereby. The real difficulty
usually lies in making a beginning.

Feats in Which the Holiday GueBta
May Participate.

ICOPTRIGHT, 1593.1

The imminence of Christmas brings
with it mapifestations of that form of
3'outhful irrepressibility which impels
the small boy to stand on his head in
the parlor and defy his sisters and his
aunts to follow his example. Never is
feminine regret at lack of gymnastic
proficiency more poignant than when,
during a lull in the holiday-tim- e mer-
ry making, a loud shout arises and
says:

"Can you do this?"
Some athletic contortion or othet

succeeds the query, absurdedly simple
in appearance, but which, upon experi-
ment, proves utterly beyond the ca-

pacities of anj-on-e present- - Then
another guest is emboldened to exe-
cute a feat, and the Christmas party
proceeds to improvise a gymnasium out
of the family parlor.

The gymnastics are, as a rule, easily
inaugurated. During a lull in the con-
versation, ask one of the little boys or
girls to jplacc a book upon his or her

A PAIXm-- - TASK.

heafl.Told the arms and sit down on a
chair without "letting the volume falL
Thisieat will in nearlv every case be

mplifchcd with case Hut let a
ainH.rri-t.- 1

usually "dead 'failure, 'even after "con-
siderable practice. This is not exactly
a gymnastic performance, but it leads
off well enough. "With 'this object in
view, too, it may be well to get two
misses to stand up, incline their heads
sidewise until they touch. Then,
keeping their heads together, let them
walk about the room. This they will
do prettily and gracefully. Then have
two boys or two young men try the
same thing. Not only will the pair-o- f

males fail to keep their heads together,
but one will be almost certain to stag-
ger or fall before he has gone many
steps.

Now if one of the young women will
sit as btraight as possible in a chair
and four youths grasp each a leg of the
chair firmly in one hand they cart not
only raise chair and girl readily from
the floor but carry the two about the
room. Then let an empty chair be
carried about by the same four in the
same manner and the effect will be
found very painful and fatiguing to
the arm. One explanation is that the
pleasure of carrying the young woman
about makes the difference, but the
fallacy of this theory will become at
once apparent by seating a heavy man
in the chair and bearing him around
tho room. The fatigue and pain will
vanish. It is easier to carry somt
thing than to go through the'motiona
of carrying nothing. There need be no
fear of danger in making this experi-
ment.

The most successful of home gym-
nastics are performed with the aid of
chairs. Let three chairs be placed
couch-lik- e side by side. If a boy will
lie rigidly on his back along the chairs
uui at a signal endeavor to turn

TBU2TK TORSION

around without bending a leg or arm
(the arms to be held firmly to the sides
or in the pockets) it will be amusing to
note tho effect. In some cases tho
chairs will bo put out of position. , In
others the boy will fall to the floor. It
is very difficult to perform this feat
without disarranging the chairs.

Again let some one place the hands
upon the edge of a chair with the
legs together but extended slantingly
to the floor. Then try to push the
chair back and forth while maintain-
ing bodily rigidity.

The most (graceful bodily acts are,
as is well known, performed when
some object like a cushion or pillow is
balanced on tho head. If one of the

ladies, for instance, tries to hold
a pillow on her head and drink somo
water while doing so, the movements
hhe will go through are among the
most graceful of which the human
body is capable. The feat is highly
difficult, although it may seem easy.

Another difficult thing of the same
order is for a girl to balance a pillow
on her head and then try to pick some-
thing up from the floor without letting
the pillow fall.

Trunk torsion is a gamo udapted for
boys and men. Stand erect, tho feet
touching, the hands on tho hips or held
outstretched. Then twist tho body

CA2T YOU DO THIS?

alternately to the left and right, as
suming the position shown in the cut.
This is not merely a highly healthful
excreise, but a difficult and laughable
trick.

In another cut is seen a trick that
looks very easy, but it is most difficult
as will bo found upon trial. The handa
are placed on tho hips with the legs
straight. Tho head is first moved for-
ward and backward, then the trunk is
moved the same way quietly and gent-
ly. The shoulders must not be put out
of position.

.Now stand' as straight ns possible
with hands at the sides. Then extend
tho right hand downwards to the right
foot without bending the right knee.
The other leg and arm may be moved
at will. This will be an easy thing for
perhaps one person in tho whole com-
pany. The others will find it impos-
sible.

A unique amusement is to kick the
empty air. It will be found on trial im-

possible for a man to give a genuine
kick at nothing. To provo this ob-

serve the difference when a pillow or
cushion is kicked.

If some one will lie flat on the floor
and grasp the hands of two or more
persons and remain rigid while he Ls

pulled to his feet it will bo found that
an apparently easy thing is very diffi-

cult. Now let a grown person assume
the sameO-dtio- n and, remaining rigid,
be lifted upwards, bodily, by tho
shoulders. The task is remarkably
easy, provided the rigid position be
maintained and the recumbent individ-
ual is not tall.

A wonder in gravitation is the rais-
ing 0 a grown person from the floor
with tho hands of several children or
adults. Let one guest stand upright
with arms folded. One person's hand
v.,i, v i j J,.- .t. .t r t."uluu uc iidteu unuc. ": uic ul iuc i

stanaer s rient loot at tne ins-tep- . an- -
other person's hand in the same way j
on the left; at the right elbow let a
third person's hand lw placed so tha
the point of the elbow rets on the
palm of the hand. Another guest
stands in the same way at the other
elbow. A fifth nuts one hand under
the chin of the stander. At. a given 1

tirnai aix raise nanus loaretner, niuog t
the suprxjrted individual with the ut-
mo ea. There is no fear of a f3ll if
the guest experimented upon retains a .
ricid position throughout. This trick
can be varied bv raisins- - a vounir man '
3R.ihje foreiSgr--r o fjre votagWQffiea i llg5c

unless the llf tea person'Tse exception-
ally heavy, when two or three addi-
tional young women may be added.

One of the healthiest of parlor gym-
nastic performances is to open the door
wide, get upon a chair, cling to the
molding (not the door) with the fingers,
have th.e chair removed andhangfor a

"Wi 1
AX EASY TASK.

time. Then try to raise "your xiead" to
the level of the hands. When you get
tired, drop. Men and Women may try
this and there is no danger in it, even
should there bo a falL

The A B C of gymnastics is standing
on the tips of the toes with hands
hanging, loosely at the side. This is
practically, when two persons try it to-

gether, running a race standing. The
lungs will become filled with air and
thoroughly expanded and he who
stands it longest has the most staying
powers. This exercise is highly bene-
ficial for delicate girls and boys.

Alkali Ike'r ot Affair.
There are few women in the far

western districts of America, and there-
fore the male population are bachelors
of necessity. The other day a ranch-
man known as Alkali Ike rode up to
the open door of a cottage, and, with-
out dismounting, 6aid: "IIow are you,
Widder McNabb? Nice weather we're
havin'. Will you be my wife, Mrs.

"What do you mean?" expos-
tulated the indignant Mrs. McNabb.
"I'm not a widow. Where's Jim?"
Alkali Ike looked athis watch. "Let's
see," he said, "half-pas- t four. The re-

form committee started for the pine
forest with Jim at fivo minutes to
three. They probably gave him ten
minutes before slinging him up to a
tree bough. If there wasn't any hitch
in the programme Jim's been hanging
about eight minutes. Wish you'd givo
me an answer as soon rs possible, wid-
der, for the chairman of the committee
was going to start for hero to ask you
to be his wife as soon as he could put
on a clean collar. Took it to the tree
in his pocket, and if he didn't lose his
collar button down his back he's just
about a quarter of a mile from here
now." The widow's answer is not re-

corded. London Telegram.

The Victoria Itcpla.
The Victoria regia was taken from

Guiana to England in 1S3S.

The- - Ontput'of Soft Coal.
The bituroinousorsoftcoal output in

the United States now aggregates
100,000,000 tons annually.

THE NILOMETER.

A Queer Instrument L'xed During the An-

nual Orcrllow of the Nile.
During the time of the periodical in-

undation of the valley of the Nile a
queer recording instrument, known as
the "nilometer," is liourlj and daily
consulted by a sluggish Eg3ptian offi
cer, who, to judgo from his motions
and actions, cares but very little if the
river keeps its bed or overflows the
whole northern half of the African
continent. Hut, as it is the only labor
he is forced to perform, and as his bread
and cheese usually depend upon proper
execution of the duties assigned, the
record is taken with scrupulous accu-
racy. This queer and ancient "ther-
mometer of, the Nile" (it dates back to
S45 A. D.) is situated at the end of tho
island of Rhoda. It is simply an im-

mense upright octagonal pillar stand-
ing in a woll-lik- e chamber, surrounded
on four sides with strong walls pro-
vided with arched openings which al-

low the rising waters free access to the
nilometer. The recording pillar is
covered throughout its length and on
all of its eight sides with cubits and
digits nicely divided, painted with
great precision, much resembling sec-

tions of a gigantic checker-boar-

There is a huge staircase leading from
Lahore down io the bottom of the cis
tern, in which the nilometer
the well-wor- n steps attesting to the
immense number of times the instru-
ment has been consulted.

A Chlae Ta I.eicrnd.
There is a jjtranrre Chinese lecend

concerning the tea plant- - Accordingto
the story, there once lived a very pious
hermit who pasHid the greater part of
his time in prayer and vigils. lie was, I
however, unable to keep awake as long
as he wished, and oftn found his eyes
closing while he was in the rery midst
of his devotions. This naturally an-
noyed him. and one day in e, fit of
wrath against this weakness of the
flesh, w hich he seemed unable to over-
come, he cut off the offending eyelids
and cast them upon the ground. lint
his action had been observed by a god,
who immediately caused a tea shrub to
spring up from the ppot where the eye-
lids

1

had fallen. It is in reference to
this, according to the legend, that the
leaves of the tea plant are like
eyelids, fringed with lashes, and pos-
sess tnc power of warding off sleep.

Conltln't Mrry on ftSO.OOO a Tr. X

"No," remarked the young man with
a touch of fcadne- in his voice, "it may
be that oae ds.? happiness tvill bo tt,

mine, but at present it is beyond
me. There Is a jrirl whom I love
dearly. She would have me if I only
asked her, but I dare not. I really
cannot marry and live on JX.ft&i a
vear." His two friends to Whom he
?Toke looked at him in wonder. JVr a.

. , .

moment ther ,.ctq fcpeecntess con- - xl:v.,i;nn t,,i.., . a;.-- a .t i !
ja-vw- .. iJIV, Uv.i.i uu mrii (

youiniui txnmvSKazices. j,ut orevsni-
5y speech, returned to iistrcs eacUy at
the same time, and they faiiiy bowi-- d

in their ejeeifrnenu You cvtnnot roar- -
ry on i.'5.003 a ear? Vfhr not?" "WhT
not?' echoed the youth with the sail
roice, whici grew taihler. "Why,
itrnnlv I haven't the jEj5,&09."
Axsd thp urstcrr wa explained. ,

I.. ITo tjlet: Iron mould out linen, I

hold the sjtots orer a tankard of bail
ing water and rab with jaice oi rrf ,

and aIt.aod when the doth isthor- - i
m1--- .. J::-i.i..r- - i j- - I 1

WIMPPLIED

3 Cts.
Tlie Peoples Colimin.

The Want Columns of a Daily Taper tell
yctt w here it pavst to ad erttec

If on hae nnjthing- - to BUY, SELL,
TRADE OR RENT, try these columns.
E3T"Payable Strictly in Advance.

No r.tivertiiyemeat taken for less than 10r.
One line advertimenta charged Mme

rate as two lines.
Prices given Tinder classified iieadr in this

column applicable only 'o local advertise-
ments. No foreign advertisements taken at
above rates.

Answers to adertimects sent In care ot
the Eagle olllce should bw called for within
ten .lays after insertion. When ndvertirswihrepls forwarded to them stamped en tr

mu-- t besent.
Reference toforracr.'dverticrntnt should

pi e description and date of iartiou or copy
of the adverti-erre- nt should b sent.

Not respon-ibl- e for advertisements, civen
or discontinued by telephone.

Classified atUeitisements. will be 3 cent
per line each insertion: aTcroga seven worda
to lire, agate

VJ XTMtojFJXlALK HELP
L uder this head 3c per Hoe yerdjvr.

J)o)iiestics.
"TTT'AN'rLD-- A D1N1XGKOOM GIUL AT KO

Topekt .nc d 3:
rxNTED-OOO- D HOI'SEKKKPER SiEAYplace at moderate waes. or Ionian to come

ui s a. in. ana work, until i p. in. 11. J. Hatter,
High School, or&T X. Kourth. MZl

WAMKD-- A UIaMUKIOIAID. CLl. ATThompson's drug note. Oil tast Uoasrta
d It

WAVlhD-KXPEKlEVC- WOMAN COOKn t Lindell hotel. 72 i. Douglas. d3
J)li$celliiieott.

OALEsliADY-- A TRAVELING fcU.KSLADYO o nUI jewelry to tin. trade, tnIary tl.UM neryear and exiitucs AddreJ JI.vr , V. oux UK,
Acu iork

Situations Wanted Female.
f T J A 1 L t)BVA LAD YEXl'ElUENChn "l S

hmt-- work, u pl.ue to work for board,
while nttenulngt-cnool- . Call at ulUce of n

Hu lacas college, fXlt. Ooujias.
dtttf

H'AyTEDJLIAJjEHELV
tLitir Uila litadCc ier line periUy.

'Ira ilea.
"rANTFD A FIKST-CLAs- PAXTij-MAKE- U

at htilU. lmjuiro nottU of vg,oair. CJ.Ced rburg. dast- -

Jiou.
Salesmen.

SALESMAN TOfj Mill Jewelry to the trade, halaiy $11 Oter ycr
.'mil exeiue: Address iUua-:c- r, 1. O (mix
Xew'.ork. d.CsA.otf

Hli."cvallanroiis.
Situations Wanted Male.

A GEX TS II 'A XTED.
I inter Hii- - li.ml .V rr lnt ifrd ty.

TTT- WaT OV It) WOKK Ft It Cb, THUS
tnuicliig HJ.tOto J.J0J per week Partiespi.feri who ii.ii famish horto und tnoelthrough the country; a team, thuueh. In nut nerir.(.try. A In townaaud cities, -- twne

hours may bo u.-- to good .iaivni,tu-- ji i John-eo- n

A. co.. lltu and Mum i.. Klchuionil Va
d I 7f e o d

HE YOU A CV1HOLIC7-AK- K YOU I'Vl MA ployed! Will jou wurk for t 8 per weekf
W rtto to uio at once. J.K l..ij. .V Fifth mo. U- -
cairo J.VOl wod bald's.
"V7"E OFFl.lt AGENTS HIH MUX BY. IV KX- -
t lm Te territory. Oiirjlef'! at 1'cht lit

city oi evniitiy. Agentt ftr-- t In neld a,i tu .1! .el-U-

rich. One mrentlu one diy cleared il Jt, o
cuii jou. 1'ioot and cataluuue in. Adilreit
Alpine. Safe No. 1 Clark Atreei.CincliinaU,
O. dSTAhat.

IV A XTEDM ISC EL LA XEO U b
t nder ihl liend 'k. I ot lllie ner dnr

MAMUl-lUhi!-- ") WILL ML OKQAMEI)
x at W'aterbury shorthand school, edwlek

block, Jan 2.

"Wanted-r- o nrv ax ixvalid-- s cu.wk
tall at lir Oldham oQce in Zlmnwriy nlk.

lrAXTED-- A PLACE FOK A KKKHIT HOY
' of about 17 rr. to run errand or rtble bor.

I'ay no object, 31, L barter, V. P. Humane society
1131 tl

w AN1ED-T- O BLYA JjICOSU HAND PONY
u ml)If 11 or Mjincthlnc almllar. AUdie.

LocVHox It, EI itcno. O. I dX'St- -

AMLD-r- O HUY SOME WICHITA bAFE
Iniotnieut to. bonds In next trud) Ad-

dress A. h . Eagle timer rtSJt- -

H ANTED - C'AltPlAThi: AT ONCE. -- UK
will glie repair work to h man who vriil buy

ogt houwe No. I13 Dayton avenue. Weit W IcblU.
rKim. 'Ji feet, clear title. only tH
uiilea fronitentr of t Ity Ihi a rr chamr tu

-t a huiue by using a little innn rcb month.
Hartford lncltment company. .S.d;nicic block

d.C t
' ANThDPhl.SOXS lXTEJlTsTrD IS A

practical education to tJ.K thr Hmtthtrr-- t.
ern BiiJness tollete. Aetna! bntli-eo- . prrftlc at
Ixj.h day unit ni.ut Mstilon. Ectraucc ji i
Louglanave I3rf tf

T ANTED - STUDENTS FOK AITKP.-OI- ).

11 ai.il otculiig rta, ath IciiP.-- tviu-no-

mrclat toIlcLe, "i y,, c. a. building, u !
tlon, bplendid tuluw

il I2 tf
ANTFD-T- O r,LLL I COJ WOI1TH or FFIU

t hlinreiind ttoTr. tbu weekouey

W'ANTED-PIAX- O TUMIXO II. A bllEP
1 pard. Iyra order-- at llio. vbit IK tf

AANTED-- A FEW Fa KM lAiAUH. CU.li
Iciuicdiately. iB N,

FOB SA LEMiicellanrou.
fcfitr this J.nd Ti t r .me y

1OX -- ALE ilATTHFW S BOTTLlNb !

' chine, r tnn.miti? bt o. 'brrlit. lh- -. rl
lndei Nil, si iron, w e UXliiUi fabt tn jrrrjttlj j

!'.pi- - r, cr. Tia..hli.g mablco. ir n to bcrttl
CltUti VU. haa. Iltrjxr. Kali. itttt J

irGlflLE A X J M J'KOVED. NO 2 ItrMIXO- -
V urn iip-nrif- er v g jiajiKin & ifoo in
Market btr-r- t. x

rOK hALI--TH- E POULTRY V ARIA. Kt'ILD-- J
ice, flsunft- -, t.C5e Suit. f'Cr alt

corner Med at e aH FSrrt t. v a gool p5l-for-

rpr.ng wtg'X'; iaat fcn ofcl, Cll at m 8
Tck.te. di
ToTt 'ALEOXK'lJrLLlAP.D aXD OXh I'tHTlL
L ubiefvra-ilettati- . C iU MlHer, Vtoh.

Kan dU
IOK U V bTOCK OF OMO.

erj, lM.carsel ttxl. Ail cenp$.t la
hvOAinsr. r5saawtne 1'iwetVi 113 frwn 5

ruwtti Ipjff!:t ti Feittrtfc Jife
r J. ATHOf --

X I jXm Um ownpfste omtSH. ti tb brtt
pyftS HHiirj tciH3if as ia F a tmr

t- Mi lint ' femrar- - HrV Vi
"MJkau laUtttae' car agP-trf- e fr pAftlei.

r iVii
TVii: jLf- - HhTTt' RARKEL5 AXD HOOS- -

)MBm4. 7e''itHlfA JJtlfitIttrii;t
.jif.K..MlTt SfDI.HASa fcAFE-- i.VL Utreni mlLi(vi jl rtikx.

sa--tl utritKt Tt?inVlrvaT.Gri.t, 3ltJta
Hit ".Ahfc-O- SS (OMK.1.TL ESOLVK MOTSUF ttftumiMi , 1xx2U4ht ytrmvt.t

LkB. litLlilAtr.tuav. J.H iU owj t--?
tt kM o tfee fT S oe A iti K rJr y TV ra 5rir u

FOB SALI-Ile- al IWtttr.

ll.'wnn &ALK-'- i AXD. iUK WICHITA
ii. UaU rr tiM tn tt - tot stet Bratt:.. xir jonruar ua a wj.- -

-j ,,- -. i.--. ua TkXK Ur act Ujrf
IMClltlZ &. I'eti itamrr

T- 4174

sAt.F4io? rr rttb iril. ?!tUiaiiK.I'Oi.
rr-i- & asMl 8M ado. Pea. s.1

rfms. V a rrer. a. W. I. j arfrvx

J7KHI vUS-CLAf- K FTKJa-H- M IX TKX

Cirit 3 HW-JA3- TKtT .

?ljVw w!.itseitiW'- - ri rt jk- -
ins atten yueaimi ? da? w&s 3hi
am Crw- - && !& ssr 4

unrs. aaa &r tjkrajw wi2arr-- ritrxm r wjvttw jt s jta. - I
-- s9i km. Kvm js v5arfc ja &w

JA nr irxttmn mpxt
iMAtWJyrttWWW &. r. -- w... .u.-- . . Aii. . . l .T irt 1 fifc, - B"U,JPXl. 1M3. AbHiVW y W,'." ww

1 V Aii. Lh, - U i

THE PE0PIFS COLUMN.

Your Wants Supplied
SI S0MSR,T.? 3i,OVE- - CHEAP. JS7tr.t, ruoais,go.i rtjle. good title and taxes pah.Ciiejp home 17--4 North Teptku. S rtwmthrn. tat a feet front, cood t cW-- prt?3
tt.4. Hartford Investment lScdjrtckblocV.

iCIU

for XEyT-irons- c&
ljSer lhi . a, :Tirr ier !r

ft ltEXT-n-vK ;(vyi Vi.n-.- r1? ave. CallataitfclutrWr. K. V. Hotwhuta,
Uit- -

IfOK SIT W I.KTVB ,T.
fOJfroora ho- -. aUoilar.nluroitfKl sjse4suitable fur a feed -- table. litlib --fc Klukead. JU XMarket st. i!13151

FS LV ALU IMKTSOr YK Kby H.uua. kinVe-t- t. IK N. --SarW. la

VlJ' XT B ICK 0 EAST?
m3.'"1 All mtHlexu autlJoankxton.JI.lapcr.a ave. a jit

TTOft RX HoUbES. IMIakC' l'ro- - IfOti

FOU JRIZXTIiooms.

KH.K KH)ils M.VGI.E OilA. eas-in- modern itjoYxnUntu. Lwinl nxtdoor. OIN Lawrence tv, villtw
K'OUKLT 3.1'NFCKM-Ht- O Ki.O-JS- . KN-- Ajnlroat 4l3NorU.SIarkct twtwcsu JJ to. andP.a. .uJe,
Fojt i txr ;iritNi-HK- D itooMbwrra
qolrctui North 5rar-.- et jjj

rOK KINT-GOO- D UOOilb FOU (X.MI KKNT.
iilSFatiTten ave. UlSrA

FOi: J EXT3liicc(tatt coiu
l lultr tt i Jtj s, j.r iti.rOtr

FOU itENT-SO- rINE KAHI FOR CASH
no grlB teat, no dtcner. Utt IVSrvtotr

- urro
Foi: ki NTpHofofinAi'iFuACuinvroirr

IWt toctt'oii itt-t-he cttj. ibqitfe tiMtBM ..(HO U 'U!U.!OXtutf. 5St

J'Oll ISXClfA XC i
2'OK TKADE.

ii.Vrll '! eid. terllhni r ir
poit TKAU.-AC- 1t PKOPFHT JV, JIILLS
A from court liot:-- j for !e4. nonn of
lkucia tKttci ilaln and 1 ,tva. Aiiilrr.ru Aare-- ,

l.j.-I-c ofllcfl. dl n
1,HK TKAllK CLKAIl I OTS W KI.I. LOC.VTEO
A for top buggy or ! huefwu. Alw diiubic i r iounrne, Adiirt-lta.- Katfe iea
)K'fn Dh iS JiCtlTiT i i.tLrCjTrHiTH
A ral in tlurr well laipoMt farms, itupiove
Uient e'h1 ""'I imw IU) lul Uwi. XO fccrca 111

Titicat. all tor trade for .Uiailer Wr of Unl In ttil
rt.ui(jy, or vri ot it for Mhull tract In on cuuuty.
Ouo or un.iv quarters for trad.

A Miletsdld tarm Tor ttu. of ;XmK
-- erne nice rllj prnpei-t- and money for farm.

ouin good hmc. miiU .mc ch fur Und near
V Italta.

1 .i trade, for or bny rrry light tingle
topbugcy In goo.1 shape-t- trarfa m!Kh roX or
bur cheap forca.li. I,. J. KNAJ'l.

diTik I, it ilrTiw
IOlt TtlAHE-bOJ- lh CirY PltOPKRIlEH

money for land er larnis. t12 Fatrrjow
he. ,nl: w

X)K lltAU- r- KSlACJtrl'ci.KA'N fVVHM I.V
A MlMourt for proptt tu.tr. LIS FatrKiovr ,

(tlfM,

IivbltlKADI -- I iuftx COJlANtTilrTToUxT
dent e proiwrty

Firm in HttN r ruiiut) for reidtnc ptoserty.
lann in .MeaUe cotintj tor rhlm prwperty,
larui In Johnson county for residence proptty,
harm In .Mlvwju i for MJinrihinc
Surd aid hrc-o- d mares and other Muff for imU

donee.
Sltiiiead of Urge 1'errl ron rnaie and colu fat

good pru!crtv This it N I tck..Vj hcait of nor-.- -, niul maic'. for fartn btnd.
Mm- - hxif siciion ll tu wiet, for .itwkof

Ck).Is and btilkliii;. Sjiuo tn.rchani who vaht
to grt. out of bnlhrv can jet homcthlRg nice.

Ntiile KaliJ. I it Itai uUte for It5ndhc iftertyheie p
Whaean)thlt9gOit want for unythlnr; JJ

hae. proltnbly
a. W, L. AstoctaUoa, 1712 FAlrrlerr i;a,

ST ft
1,'OK TliAIr;-t- K YOU IHVt AW HMttif,I isittla. ineriaiidl. la. d. city r ewiatry

propt-n- j to tra Ic. proMiMy hute what you
wunt-l- rschaagc 1713 ralit lew a.n. it 19 1.1

LOST.
rr ! Iifwil V ir ', n pr .lav

I OS I -- ON W.CO aVIi. HhTWKKN hhCOM)
Xj and Third it n dlainonil ar rinjr. I.llr! re-
ward wilt b ild for theteturu to F, G. ainyth
ho'j.'ImplemeQi. hi'Udw dtt

MANii KISO WlTif II. Y. Ik TO
1 I'olill. Feti a. j. ensravrtl on Ihn uM. lrrn to ir li i Jioyct, Vm . juin and rtteiTTi, iw.

tuin.

JObT A ULAt K Put KCTHOOK (COXTAIXINO
hook. Ht oltltx key uUl bttwtef...

and lit) with tal elap. liurn to C7 S. Irrncaiii ick-- i rowanl A wo Durham 3Si- -

FOVXI).
i i er il ' IhfSc rer "k

IT'OUn'd- -a pair" oV MPf.trrACi.hHf owjruit
1 can hare tbein by calling aX thU ul!lc,

Wl ft

I.XlUD-- A MUFF At"1Tuh"k. "l """ MAlK
uh tUTeaaui by piotins , !!?- - y nMd

Pylnitfurd d iJf
STIIA VJilK

Fmi. r tlt li.jd Sa rr iii. pr f .
FlXAXCtAL.

r ONEY' MOM-Y- MONKVI TO LOaX O.V
riiMiurArctirtt tiicni I. llkuvntI ir men! A 7 lioinas' urJce, Sti North ilaia, jlon

cwine eiTTi,er u l.. mnilT dT iua

J'EBSOXAL.
I nrt.r Hit. I m4 tei iwrxitr

JFTHuti ? a" max" Vs riTiV cmwiio
rtuk nitey CAM un4.4 um l thi

OvOidatal hot.J t . lUveo. tittW

twlU'on ot tlw WlClirTAjlA.
HANK of Wlthita. In th gUUtl KaS

mj. at the cl9e of tmrlnr, DecemWr . IrWk

KESOUKCE8.

Iwin.at3'l dtwgrUBtt, . .. ...
OfnJraft, Mscrared aad untf- -

rwrrtl ,,- -
I Iknul tn cntft etrviiaSba D)
btx'ki.. iriUra, llJEnivJU.
rllm.

h- - faft r and &&- -
ln--i

Otti-- r rei oiJUil rsortggs4
own?,!

Due Dora Btat Ixuiaa t takr 'Dtiofrura prrel rvrr agxnUt f '
Lxchana'. f cr ei.nrMrz UWrt ..

..!r. ut other Hatfartial Lsa nH.
Frwtloaal iprenneyift,jl
tuorat . ...... . r;
LAWFUL MOftEY JUIBnilVS IJ ftAXK. YDl

fcpite . ....... t
Lsal-;ti(l- J.iX". . ..3..v,. St.'V. . Ueret at OuoK tor
tral ttu)r I V Q

Iie3.mptN f4 with P. -
torn 0. vr c -- t f cite ate Waal .'6'ft
Tori . Ml 4

Lt.uttunm
Capilai tttvtk tzx'A in
fcniufafcd t- H '

linlwi.t hM - "XaiUrt!! iau Mm tnUitmitVSr
VuvUtOlk'-- :itURl fatik. ,.y .
U- - to Af?tX 14 lanUri , U
Iixifrviaal iUfftti"t atej-- tt

rirfJc . ..
crUfrfJ mi AVjiU ..

TJB? trti'Scirt 4 . . .
CntflM !. .. .....

..1
ETA7XOFEAXAS. f

Oocwr or Ketrjr.f"
I t A WiVe rkl'fsfUi-!'&- --.' t

Ut tle b4 sf my tW. yjrf
ftb-m- l ael roes a ttrtar ! fMfD. Mf. It T 5Ar(flj( Jkt&UtJ lVfcy
My cftsMalMtM otDt Jm"l St. mt.

Com! A4 J0OM Vrt9vS.I
- w. Urrir i

CSa.

Ka, may I CO oi o Rwirar ,

M Ivrho h& hern reading lh lstet
Itszi IriYe- - Ry ehrlSeT diSjfh-te- r,

trrtdost 50 Lcowl the tixty ntU
lltcjt. Trath.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria,

$
wvrM K?&&rft&ti&&& ..v-- ." sgsAabggSia kVi5


